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No. 133, A.] [Published June 9, 1945. 

CHAPTER 267. 

AN ACT to amend 6.23 (2) of tbe statutes, relating to the form 
of ballot. 

'Phe people- of the state of lYisconsin, rep1'csenfecZ in senaie ancl 
a,sscmbly, do enact as follows: 

6.23 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
6.23 (2) '. 'Fhe several reg-ular party tiekets nominated by eon

vontions or by regularly constituted and authorized committees 
or primaries shall be printed eaeh in a separate column uncleI' the_ 
appropriate party desjgnation, the columns to be arranged 1f; iff *, 
from left to right, according to *~ ~~ * 1Ytnk in obtm:ning votes 
at the last p"eceding general election /01' govC1·nO,., that is the 
party reee1:v·ing the InTyest vote will be placed on the left, thence 
the 'Other parties frmn Zeft to right accord1:ng to their 1'a:nk aJ s1wh 
election. To the right hand of the party columns shall be one 
or more columns for independent nominations .. 

Approved June 6, 1945. 

No. 139,A.] [Published June 9, 1945. 

CHAPTER 268. 

AN ACT to amend 144.07 (2) of the statutes, relating to the 
chal>ging of certain mnnicipal services Oll ~he tax roll. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, fC1J'1'eSeniul in senate and 
uss61nbly, do enact ((,8 follows: 

144.07 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
144.07 (2) When one munieipality renders service to another 

under this section, reasonable compensation shall be paid. rrhe 
officials in charge of the system, of the municipality furuishing 
the service shall determine "the reasonable co~pensation and 
report to " " '.' i.ts clerk who. shall, on or before Aug'ust 1- of 
each year, cert.if~7 ,\~ ,'i ~~ a statement thereot to the -clerk of 
th~ lllunicipality receiving the service., This 'clerk shall extend 
the alllount shown i1/, sHch si{(,tenwnt as a aha'roc on the tax 1'011, 
in the l1iann81' following: (a) 1vhm'c the serm:ce 1'cncle1'cd 1:8 avuil
able to s1{,bsianUally a1l1:nl,l))'oved 1'eal esta,te in the city, town 0'/' 

village "eceivin(J the sa.me, the cha"yes shall be placed "pan the 


